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Menus @ No. 1
Sample Valentines Dinner
Menu 2013 6.00pm - 9.30pm
Sample Private Dining &
Group Lunch Menu 12pm to
6pm
Sample Sunday Brunch/
Sunday Lunch 11am - 7pm
[Sunday only]
Sample Harvest Value Dinner
Menu 6pm - 9pm Tue-Thu;
6pm - 7pm Fri
A La Carte Menu @ Brasserie
One 6.00pm - 9.00pm
Tuesday - Friday & 6.00pm -
9.30pm Saturday
Sample Breakfast Menu
7.30am - 10.30am Mon - Fri;
8.30am/9.00 - Late Sat- Sun
Lunch Menu Tuesday -
Saturday Park Room Lounge
from 12.30pm
Wine list » [ 148kb PDF
download ]
CALL US
+353 61 402402
Online Booking
Arrival:
9  Apr  2013
Departure:
10  Apr  2013
Rate Code:
(optional)
Food @ No.1 - Menus
Sample Breakfast Menu
TIMES: 7.30am - 10.30am Mon - Fri; 8.30am/9.00 - Late Sat- Sun
From the Chef's table... €13.00 (Monday to Friday)
A selection of homemade granola, cereals, stewed & fresh & dried fruits,organic
natural yogurts, freshly squeezed fruit juices, choice of salami, Irish cold meat,
french & Irish cheese's, homemade  banana, broiche, & boda breads and
pastries, Flahavans organic porridge oatlets with Honeycomb and Musetti tea &
coffee selection, accompanied by Free range eggs cooked to your liking
 
From the kitchen... €17.00 (Saturday & Sunday)
A traditional Irish
Free range eggs cooked to your liking, local sausages and bacon, grilled
tomato, mushroom and black pudding. 
Eggs Benedict
Poached eggs on top of toasted muffin, limerick ham & topped with hollandaise
sauce 
Grilled Irish kippers, with Lemon and Parsley
Smoked Salmon and Scrambled Eggs
Buttermilk Pancakes with Blueberries or Bacon
Steak and eggs...
Flahavans Organic Porridge Oatlets
As you like it... add a splash of Irish whiskey!
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